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SJnited Press International
efferson[SAN ANTONIOA con- 
bachelors Jitio'1 center official, totaling 
UniversitfiJamages Saturday, said he 

laster’si d no objection to a return of 
ersity 0[ p 1 star Ozzy Osbourne, 

rested hours before his con- 
rtfoi urinating on the Alamo. 

ier me BjbQurne, 33, was picked up 
ationailJa Public indication charge 
me areHP1113 P‘m' Fnclay w*1"6 chmb-
nventinn I a column on the Texas 
'bile tra bP’ tbe S'te an battle 
nest 0 independence considered so

method red that its curators insist
„ Bremove their hats before 

l!lli Par:JitWer, He ^as released two hours
w_y ; {lion $40 bond, and played to 

"Ifout crowd of 14,000. About
oflavi mHans’ turneci away from the 

n' icert, smashed two-story win- 
■^vsroutside the San Antionio 

pvention Center, police said. 
Rieof them threw a brick or 
■gee of metal and made a 
E| hole, then they kept 

t wing things,” convention 
M events Director Darryl 

said. “They were 
Kg to get in, which was very 
agerous. But you can’t tell 

at the plaJfanything- They’re crazy.” 
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McKinney attributed the 
problem to a shortage of police 
officers.

“There were about 60 officers 
there,” he said. “Next time 
there’ll have to be more police, 
and they’ll have to be out there 
sooner. But as far as coming 
back, sure.”

Osbourne, whose lyrics and 
lifestyle celebrate social decay, 
indicated in an interview after 
the concert a preoccupation 
with defiling public shrines.

“My main goal in life is to use 
the White House steps as a pub
lic restroom,” he said.

“If I had a kid, I wouldn’t let 
him come to my show.”

Officers said Osbourne was 
polite and docile during the 
drive to city jail in a police van.

His bail was paid by promoter 
Jack Orbin of Stoned City 
Attractions, who also would be 
presented a bill for damages to 
the convention center, officials 
said.

City officials said 24 people, 
mostly juveniles, were arrested 
after five two-story windows and 
six smaller windows and doors 
were smashed.
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IstoalevdiHAWNEE, Okla. — Tony 
design <k)well is a true hero, at least to 
alterations jtids who hang around the 
di an adeUta Fe Express electronic 
rogram. B| arcade. For 27 hours he 
e U.S. Nciletl extraterrestrial invaders 
emission J won, scoring more than 24 
E will retlon points on one quarter 
n-stamp. I apparently claiming the re- 

Rfor the “Defender” video 
E or Brot me
ould cor- it made him a star, 
stead refeir.«i g0t [htle kids asking me for 

: plant's % autograph,” the weary war- 
Poweril|f|aid Saturday. “Some lady 
;r & Light|ip from Houston, and she 
ric Service ici ^at’s all they’re talking ab- 
ction Man-itdown there.” 
said altersjCrowell, an Oklahoma Bap- 
ids of harritmj niversity student from 
ipportswipnolulu, ended his struggle at 
ility to pnfep.m. Friday, but his feat will 

)t be forgotten.
fhey’re going to put a pla- 
tm the machine,” he said. 

Sc

Crowell did not come away un
scathed from the day of the De
fender. “My hand is really swol
len now,” he said.

After 12 hours at the 
machine, he slipped a leather 
glove on his left hand, which 
guided the controls, because of a 
blister.

Crowell apparently snatched 
the record briefly held by Mark 
Jennings, 12f of Fort Smith, 
Ark,, who finished Monday 
morning with more than 20 mil
lion points after playing 19 
hours. The previous, known re
cord was more than 19 million 
points scored by a Chicago 
teenager who played for about 
16 hours.

Crowell took one three- 
minute break to go to the re
stroom, allowing the machine to 
play itself using some of the re
serve ships and bombs.
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At General Telephone... 
We’re Not Simply Talking 

About Service 
Improvements 

We’re Making Them 
In The Bryan Division
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At General Telephone, better service isn’t just a goal, it’s 
a solid commitment. General Telephone spent over 354 
million dollars in 1981 on capital expenditure projects 
(i.e. new electronic switches, expanded cable projects, 
nodemization), and GTE will spend over 410 million 
iollars in 1982 to provide you the best telecommunica
tions available.

For the Bryan division this investment in service im
provement is working as shown below. General 
Telephone is working hard to continually provide you 
ith the best of service.

tie Texas Public Utilities Commission (PUC) has 
established certain standards in public hearings, and 
pur service results are listed against those standards.

Bryan
Texas PUC 
Standards

January
1981

Most Current 
Figure

% customer calls 
answered promptly 
business office/ repair 
Service

business ottlce

90/
/90

repair service

business office jP

95.0/
/98.2

\jT repair service

business office /
90.0/ 
yS 92.3

1^r repair service

% service order com- 
tnitments met as 
promised 90 96.5 95.0

% local calls 
completed on 1st try 98 100.0 99.8

I* % direct 
dialed long 
distance calls com- 

- pleted on 1st try
95 99.1 97.0

; % out-oi-service 
trouble cleared
Within 8 working 
hours

90 97.7 96.2

Sponsored by:
Aggieland Inn 
Airborne Freight 
Anthony's Air Conditioning 
John A. Arnold Construction 
Bernath Concrete
Binford Insect Control
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KAGC

CONFERENCE ON 
GLOBAL CONCERNS

DR. OWEN COOPER
Director. Mississippi Chemical Corporation 

Past President. Southern Baptist Convention

GARY RAND
Singer. Composer

FEBRUARY 26 - 27, 1982
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Texas Avenue at 27th and 28th Streets 
Bryan, Texas

FRIDAY: 7:00 PM Convocation Dr. Owen Cooper 
Gary Rand

SATURDAY: Symposiums 9:00 AM —12:00 N
AGRICULTURE: Carl Ryther, Former Missionary to Bangaladesh

Director of World Hunger Relief Incorporated, Waco, TX

MEDICAL/DENTAL: Dr. Dcnald Meier, Associate Professor of Surgery,
Southwestern Medical School, Dallas 
Southern Baptist Missionary Appointee

VETERINARY: Dr. Stan Lea. Southern Baptist Missionary to Rwanda


